The professional chaplain.
In this technological age, when hospitals run the risk of becoming frightening and impersonal places, pastoral care departments have an obligation to ensure that they provide high-quality, professional service. One of the common themes of contemporary mission statements is the call for "holistic care"-- meeting the physical, emotional, social, and spiritual needs of patients. A second theme is the importance of providing high-quality care. In the past 20 years, the National Association of Catholic Chaplains has developed education and accreditation programs that have led to stronger, more effective pastoral care service and education. Although credentialing is not a panacea for all problems and conflicts, when persons work at developing personal, professional, and theological competencies, they are more successful in resolving conflict. In fact, well-prepared, certified chaplains enhance all aspects of the healthcare ministry. Finally, the effort to improve pastoral care provides an opportunity for all involved to "live the mission." Today's greater emphasis on team ministry allows the pastoral care department to be a model of community and dialogic relationship for the rest of the healthcare facility.